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DEBATES

REGIPROGlTr.

OUR eAT THEInsurgents and Stand Pats

Clash 1 Over Canadian Pact.1

HfiLLv.BagRCANTItE CO., Inc,
An J we will see to it that- - you never have cause to regret having

done so, for the best advertisement this store has ever had
has been the goods that we have sold.

" Never before in the history of Wallace, or Duplin County, has such a larsre
and select stock ofxGoods in everything

Our Assortments of New Spring Merchandise
are especially large and decidedly attractive, Clothes' t&at are dis-

tinctive but not freakish stylish but not extreme
different but tasty.

jj " :

you wm mm .at inis otore, -
THE , TEST WAY IS THE BEST WAY, the right way to prepare for or

.Clothes purchase is to compare values, that's : what we do, that's -- what you
should' do. - '

, - : ,

cPin your faith to.this store and our goods, and we will see to it that you :

1 will have no cause to regret it. ' '

-- We want pleased and satisfied1: customers, therefore we sell only such goods as we know to be worthy of the confidence of
High Class Trade, people who realize the value of good Goods. ' ,

;To get a better understanding of; how well they fit,, wear, and retain their shape, you will have to buy them, when you
have-don- e this you are among the best and most satisfied dressers.

A'nice looking new Hat looks as fresh as a rose, you get roses from a rose bush, but you must come to our store to get nice
'JFFERSONrand STETSON HATS.

r .
' Also we have a full line of Novelties, Notions, etc.

We especially call your attention to our line of TAILORING that
we keep on display at our store the entire season, it is just
the thing to please the man that wants to be well dressed.

The Present. TRY ONE PAIR
OF THE V

"Nufangl" Trousers
and get the fit, style and wearing

Trousers to-da- y other

We are very anxious for you

s Lsi
.

The Largest Stocks of Sliees.
the well known line o "Piedmonts" at $3,50; also the "Biltrites"
at $ 3.00, and the high grade "Steadfast" at 5.00 and $6.00.

PETERS' and GODMAN'S"for Women and Children, ROADSTERS for Men. Low cut Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps, Sailor Ties,
fand Strap Sandals are --becoming more popular every season, and the well dressed man, woman boy is as particular about
their Footwear as they are about their Hats or Suits. They deniand the Latest Style, the Correct Style, and we claim that we
are in a position to furnish you the Correct Style at the' Lowest iPrice We are not going to wait until th last of the season to

give you low prices, but weaA going to put the price down at the beginning of the season.
' '

' F '

' WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS, and are prepared tafill your wants both in Quality and Price.
W . This store is packed with all the new and up-to-da- te wearable goods from 5 cents to $1.50 per yard,
j it will pay you to inspect our line before buying.

; REMEMBERJn your Spring cleaning, we have a complete line of Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Ml Olive Clothing and
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES always to be found at our Store, also the very BEST OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Farmers will do well to bring us their Chickens and Eggs, and everything ood to eat;, we pay the highestCash Price. r

T

and see for yourself.
li SSm " A bird in the hand, is worth two in the bush." that's whv we treat our customers so

MOUNT OLIVE, NORTH

J C. HORSV3E:,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware,

Groceries, Etc."
EaHnnnBaaacnBinisaccsoaBSBHBiBOEOBnniaisnQiaBinBaBanaBaHHEnna
BaeaBaeaBaeaBaHaeattaBaBaBBOBiaifflaBae&iHHBSEaiEnesHaBaBaea

The debate on the bill to promote
-- reciprocal trade relations with-- Canada
was launched .Jo the house by Beprer
Bentative" Kitchin (Dem.) of North'
Carolina- - He .spoke three hours..' Pres
ident Taft, he argued, had abandoned;
the protective policy of the Republican
party and turned to the. Democrats, jfor

. .
-.

aid.
Representative Hinds (Rep.) of Maine

followed Mr. Kitchin and made :hiS
maiden speech before the house."
said that the reciprocity bill was un
fair and unjust to the farmer and gave
the manufacturer a decided advantage.

The last hour of " Mr. Kitchin's
speech was a running debate with in
surgent and. stand pat - Republicans.
He charged that the present tariff on
farm products was a snare to .catch
voters for the entire tariff scheme and
quoted Vance, Vest " and Beck to sup-
port his contention. -

The American farmers sell to Can-
ada $20000,000 worth of products a
year and import $4,000,000 in return.
Both countries sell their surplus 'prod-
ucts in London, Liverpool and. other
markets of the world. Between two-thir- ds

and three-fourth- s of the Cana-
dian exports to this country are wood
pulp, asbestus, shingles, coal. Iron ores
and lumber. Canada desires 'the re-
moval of the-tari- ff wall so that the
Canadians can buy American farm
products. ' --

HYDE GETS A NEW TRIiL

Missouri Supreme Court Orders Re-

hearing of the Famous Swope Mur-

der Case at Kansas City.

Dr. B. Clark Hyde, convicted of the
murder of Colonel Thomas H. Swope,
a millionaire philanthropist, and sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment, was
granted a new trial by the Missouri
supreme court sitting at Jefferson
City. For nearly a year Hyde has
been in the county jail at Kansas City.

Ten minutes after word of the deci-

sion had come from Jefferson City

I "v y ' m
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DR. B. CLARK HYDE.

Mrs. Hyde appeared at the jail. She
was admitted immediately, and, rush-
ing to the cell of her husband, em-

braced and kissed him The news
traveled quickly from tier to tier; and
as the prisoners, men and women, on
the different floors heard it cheering
spread throughout the entire prison
and continued for fully five minutes.

Hyde's conviction followed investiga-
tion of a series of deaths in the Swope
family instituted by hismother-ln-law- .
Mrs. Logan Swope. James Moss Hun-too- n

died Oct 1, 1909. Two days later
Colonel Swope had convulsions and
died When his will, leaving $1,600.-00- 0

to relatives, was filed, Miss Marga-
ret Swope, a niece; Chrteman Swope
and two other relatives became ilKof
typhoid Chris man Swope died." Two
days later two more girl legatees be
came 111 with typhoid

Nurses- - testified Hyde had inoculated
the sick persons with fever germs.

AFTER COUNTERFEITERS.

Detectives Scour New York County
For Makers of Bogus Coin.

United States secret service men are
scouring Sullivan county for a coun-
terfeiting den 'that is believed to be
doing a rushing business, and hich
they think is located somewhere in the
woods on the border of Sullivan and
Delaware counties.

For weeks past Sullivan county has
been flooded with, spurious half dol-

lars, quarters and ten cent pieces, and
the Ontario and Western railroad
ticket agents and conductors have re-

ceived many of the bad coins. - -

TAFT TO SEE TRbOPS.

President May Visit Governor Colquitt
During Maneuvers. -

In reply to a letter from Governor
Colquitt regarding a visit to the mili-
tary maneuvers at Fort Sam Houston
President Taft writes that he has de
cided to go if congress adjourns be-

fore the troops get away.
. In a previous letter to Governor Col

quitt the president said that It would
be impossible-fo-r him to visit the state
while the maneuvers were in progress

SOLVES A GOOD MYSTERY.

'T want to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart,"' wrote C. B. Rader,
of Louisburg, W. Va, "for the wonder-
ful double benefit I gotlrom Electric
Bitters, in curing me of both a severe
case' of stomach, trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had. been an al-

most helpless sufferer for ten years.
Lit suited my case as though made just
for me." ' ' For dyspepsia, indigestion,
Jaundice and to rid the system of kid-

ney poisons that cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters" has no equal. Try
them. Every bottle Is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only SDc. at U drossUtc.
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'REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Bank of Warsaw,
at Warsaw, in the State of North Caro-
lina, at the close of business March 7,
1911.

Resources.

Loans and discounts... 58,854.15
Overdrafts 487.74
Banking Houses, Furniture

and Fixtures...... 2.500.00
Demand loans 12,845.25
Due from Banks and Bank- - ,

-- .ers- 5,304.09
Gold coin 477.50
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency 930.45
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes 1,985.00

Total $83,384.18

Liabilities.v
Capital stock paid in. . . 10,000.00
Surplus fund , 10,000.00
Undivided "profits, less cur-- .

rent expenses and taxes
paid 1,968.99

DivWends unpaid 10.00
Bills payable 10,000.00
Deposits subject to check.. 28,468.57
Demand certificates of de-

posit 21,500.91
Due to Banks and Bankers 691.28
Cashier's Checks outstand

ing .. . i... 344.43
Accrued interest due deposi

tors 400.00

Total 83,384.18

State of North Carolina, County of
Duplin, ss: -

I, H. F. Peirce, Cashier of the abpvev
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. F. PEIRCE, Cashier,

Correct Attest: '
S. E. HINES,

- " H? L. STEVENS,
L. P. BEST, : :

Directors, "

Subscribed and sworn to before me, "

this 10th day of March, 1911. .

J. H. FONVIELLE,
Notary" Public. "

My commission- - expires April 1, 191.1,
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Our Spring and Summer Millinery Opening If
NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED.
CLOTHING.
HATS.
CAPS.
OXFORDS.
SHOES.
TRUNKS.
SUIT CASES.
PARASOLS.
HARDWARE
HARNESS.
GROCERIES, Etc.
Agents for
BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

NEW SPRING SILKS
All Colors,
All Shades.

WOOLEN GOODS.
SERGES.
MELROSE.
MOHAIR.
VOIL.
BATTISTE.
SUITINGS.
REPS, Etc.

See my Display of
RIBBONS.
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WHICH' STARTSy
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 4th and 5th,

IS OF AN UP-TO-DA- LINE.
We have been North and have secured the best Goods that

could be gotten.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
is under the care of Miss E. Pttsey, from Baltimore. We assure you you

will be pleased. Don't fail to give us a call andbe convinced '

We have also gotten in a fine line of Ladies te Skirts and Shirt
. Waists at very reasonable prices.

Our Dry Goods this season consist of a great many varieties.

quality that can be found in no

than the "NUFANGL

to see our line of Mens Oxfords,

anything to be had in

Furnishing Store.

Furnishing

CAROLINA.

Leading Toilet Powders

kinds.
COLGATE FLEUR-DE-LI- S and

EUTHYMOL.

TOOTH POWDERS.

Euthymol Shaving Sticks and
Williams' Shaving Sticks.

Tooth Brushes.
Hair Brushes and Combs.

Razor Strops.

Best Brands of Soaps
NEW JLOTOF DRUGS.

Will sell everything and
keep nothing.

Remember "Tanglefoot," it's
getting warm.

KENANSVILLE DRUG CO.

NOTICE

To Jas. J. Bowden, Entry Taker
for Duplin County: I, the undersigned
Jacob E. Cavenaugh, hereby enter
and-- lay claim to the following- - tract
of land: .Lying and being in Island
Creek township and edge of Aggola
Bay, and"Tounded on the north by the
Isaac Teachey heirs, Jas. Cottle and
Kit Carter, on the east by BueH
Crocker Lumber Company, on the'
west and south by Angola .Bay and
entirely surrounded Jby these lands,
and contains about 250 acres, more or
less.

Entered Feb. 21, 1911 .

JACOB E. CAVENAUGH,
Claimant.

"Witness: Jas. j. Bowden.

NOTICE SALE.
I, as. the Executor of the last will

and testament- - of Thomas Batts, dec-

eased,-will sell to the highest "bidder
for cash, at the late residence of the
said Thomas Btts In Duplin County,
on the 12th day of April, 1911, all of
the personal property "of the said
Thomas Batts, consisting of one. horse
and all of his stoek .and hogs and bug-

gy and road cart and farm cart --and
farming implements, and corn, meat,
and lard and all household and kitchen
furniture and all other personal prop-
erty -- f every kind and description.

This March 14th, 1911- .-

1 - Q. B. D. PARKER,
Executor.

4 times. . ; .;. ,

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS- -

Take a thirty-vdays- '; practical course
in our well" equipped machine shops
and learn the automobile business
and : n.Mnt erood oositions.- - Char
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, Nj C

He spied it! He buyed it! He

Write us or call on us for

A First-Cla- ss Gents

Company,

NEW SPRING I

WASH FABRICS.
EMBROIDERIES.
LAWN.
FL AXONS.
DIMITIES.
BATTISTE.
NAINSOOK.
LINEN.
LINEN.
CHAMBRYS.
GINGHAM, Etc

See my Display of
VAL. LACES.

tried it! What? American Wire.

Respectfully,

Liabilities.

Capital stock 10,000 . 00

Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
"'paid 705.34
Bills payable ......... 3,000 . 00

Time certificates of deposit 14,502.08
Deposits subject to check.. 29,352.45
Cashier's checks outstand- -

........... 263.10

Total .$63,822.97

M. McD. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Faison, Directors.

Many other articles wej o-'ho- b

Majgnolia. JV. O- - Don't Forget the dates, April;4 and 5
We cordially inVite you to come and bring your friends.

L. SLOSSBERG & BRO.. - - Warsaw. N. C.
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JUST RECEIVED
A Beautiful and Up-to-da- te Line Of

Spring Millineiy, Notions, Etcr

t All v.e ask is for you' to come

Respectfully,

TROOPS RUSHED TO

ARIZONA BORDER.

President Taft and the administra-
tion are so fearful of a repetition of
the affair at Douglas, Ariz., that the
Sixth cavalry, stationed at Fort Des
Moines; la,, has been ordered to get
under way for Douglas and other" near-
by points along the Mexican frontier.

One squadron, or four troops, will
go direct to Douglas, one squadronj
will go to Fort Huacnuca, Ariz., rorty
miles north of Douglas, and one squad-
ron wiHgo to Nogales, Ariz., about
eighty miles west-o- f Douglas.

The cause for this apprehension was
the receipt of dispatches by the war
department from Captain Gaujot,
"commanding officer at Douglas; in
which he stated the rebels in control
of Agua Prieta have been augmented
by a force of 1,200 men. He also re-

ports that a large force of federals
are reported as marching on Agua
Prieta with the Intention of endeavor-
ing to recapture that phe.

From all appearancesne of the big-

gest battles of the Mexican revolt is
Imminent The rebels in Agua Prieta
now number approximately a thou-
sand well armed men. Residents of
Douglas pin their faith to the ability
of Captain Gaujot and his troopers to
compel the federals to attack from a
direction that will place Douglas out
of the line of re. Otherwise, as the
attacking force carries several ma-

chine guns,, loss in Douglas would be
heavy.

GERMAN PAPERS PROTEST.

Urge Government, to Oppose the Unit-

ed States Reciprocity Agreement
With Canada.

Protests are being made In the Ger-
man newspapers against the United
States, where it is claimed the recipr-

ocity-treaty with panada has ,no
concern with the countries "that have
"most favored nation" treaties-wi- th

the United States. '

The Berlin Tageblatt requests the
German government to oppose the in-
terpretation, though it is believed It Is
simply for the purpose of testing the
commercial feeling. 'Germany hitherto hasmade no ob-
jection to the .interpretation, although
she has long been aware of the reci-
procity negotiations. The Germanov-ernmen- t

recognizes the principle that
no country gives advantages to anoth-
er country without getting a quid for a
quo and accordingly has never objected

to the American reciprocity-agreeme-
nts

-- with South American govern-
ments and finally withdrew her "oppo-

sition to the reclpjrqcity agreement etween

- Great Britain ? nd Canada.
Whether a reciprocity agreement be-

tween Germany and the United States
Is possible is quite another question. -

Subscribe to 'the News; $1 a year.

THBFARMERSS WHAT
HE EXPECTS TO BEAR IF YOU
WISH A COMQTOTABLE OLDNow Preparing for Easter.

"

: : CALL ON US. ; : : XS

Mrs. F". D. Scott,
MAGNOLIA, N. C.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF FAISON,
at Faison, in, the State of North Carolina at the close of business March 7,

1811. 'j
Resources.

Loans and discounts .$52,330.01
Overdrafts secured 629.28
Ranking Houses, Furniture

and fixtures 3,650.00
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers 4,026.07
Cash items 132.00
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency 1,343.61
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes . . 1,7,12.00

Total .163,822.97

In 1623, a copy of Shakespeare sold for $5. - In 1886 Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes was offered this same book for $4,000. But had $5

beerput out at compourid interest (4 per cent.) in 1623, it would

have amounted in 1886 to f160,000

- MAKEIOUR BANK YOlfe BANK.State 9f North Carolina, Ceunty of Duplin, : -

tiii; .bore-name- d bank, do fcolenaurt vr wt t.i o..Mf
ear that the above statement, is .trarWme "Vtr.TvI'T U

belief

Correct Attest: C. S. Hines, H. J- -

We pay liberal Interest consistent

Bank ofSubribed and swern to b.fer. me, this "tt oay m" ""ln.
; ; THQS. PERRETT, Notary

My commission expires Nor. JV1912.

1


